
FREE Meals for Veterans 

on Veterans Day, Tuesday, November 11, 2014  

Sizzler. Participating Sizzlers will be serving veterans and active military members a free meal until 4:00 p.m. 

Choose from a 6 oz. Steak, single Malibu Chicken, or half dozen Fried Shrimp entree with a choice of a side dish. Individuals will 

also receive a free coffee, tea, or fountain drink. Bring proof of service such as your U.S. military-issue or veterans group ID card. 

Applebee's Free Meal. Stop into a participating Applebee's  to get your Veterans day free meal. You'll be able to 

choose a meal from a limited Veteran's Day menu that includes steak, cheeseburgers, chicken tenders, salad, pasta, chicken, and 

shrimp. This deal is dine-in only and beverages and gratuity are not included. You'll need to bring in proof of military service such 

as a U.S. Uniform Service ID card, U.S. Uniform Services Retired ID card, current Leave and Earnings statement, photograph in 

uniform, be wearing your uniform, a veterans organization card such as American Legion or VFW, or a DD214. 

BJ's Restaurant and Brewhouse.  BJ's will be giving free meals to veterans on Tuesday, November 11, 2014, valued up 

to $9.95. Please contact your local BJ's to get details on their Veterans Day promotion before heading out. 

Olive Garden. Veterans can choose a free entree from a special menu. All these entrees come with freshly baked 

garlic breadsticks and choice of unlimited soup or salad. 

T.G.I. Friday's. Free lunch for all veterans at participating locations. Be sure to contact your local T.G.I Friday's for 

details. Bring in proof of military service (U.S. Uniforms Services ID Card, U.S. Uniform Services Retired ID Card, a Current 

Leave and Earnings Statement, Veterans Organization Card, a DD214, a photograph in uniform, or wear your uniform) and you'll 

be able to choose any item off the lunch menu for free. 

On The Border is giving veterans and active duty military members a free Create Your Own combo meal where they'll 

get to choose 2 or 3 selections of soup, salad, tacos, tostadas, enchiladas, and other classics. You'll need to bring military service 

proof such as a U.S. Uniform Services ID Card, a U.S. Uniform Services Retired ID card, Current Leave and Earnings Statement, 

Veterans Organizations Card, DD214, or Citation/Commendation. This free Veterans Day meal is only valid for dine-in at a 

participating On The Border near you.  

Chili's.  Visit a participating Chili's  to get your Veterans Day free meal if you are a veteran or on active military 

duty. You'll need to show proof of military service to get your Veterans Day free meal. 

Starbucks Free Coffee on Veterans Day.  Starbucks will be giving out free tall brewed coffees to veterans, active duty 

military, and their spouses on Veterans Day. Call ahead to make sure your local Starbucks is participating.   
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Outback Steakhouse Free Bloomin' Onion and Beverage. Stop into any Outback Steakhouse  to get a free 

Bloomin' Onion and beverage. This offer is for veterans as well as active duty and retired military as long as a uniform is worn or 

a military ID is shown. Outback Steakhouse is also giving out a military discount of 15% off the total check November 12 to 

December 31, 2014. 

Red Lobster Veterans Day Free Appetizer . Active duty military, reserve, and military veterans can stop by Red Lobster 

and get a free appetizer Monday, November 10 through Thursday, November 13, 2014. They get to choose from Sweet Chili 

Shrimp, Parrot Isle Jumbo Coconut Shrimp, Lobster-Artichoke-and-Seafood Dip, Lobster-Crab-and-Seafood-Stuffed Mushrooms, 

Lobster Pizza, Chilled Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail, Crispy Calamari and Vegetables, Mozzarella Cheesesticks, White-Wine-and-

Roasted-Garlic-Mussels, and Shrimp Nachos 

 Denny’s. Free all you can eat pancakes from 6 a.m. – 2 p.m. for all active, retirees, and veterans with a valid 

military ID or proof of military service. Offer available in every Denny’s nationwide. 

Krispy Kreme. Free doughnut and coffee. Call your local Krispy Kreme to make sure it is participating. 

Individuals are required to come in uniform or show their military ID. 

Golden Coral. Free dinner buffet and drink. Monday November 17
th

 from 5-9pm. Call ahead to make sure your 

location is participating. Open to any person who has served in the US Military or is on current active duty.  

California Pizza Kitchen. Free pizza and non-alcoholic beverage. Dine-in only. Please come in uniform or bring 

military ID. Call ahead to make sure your location is participating.  

Claim Jumper. On Monday, November 10, all Claim Jumper locations will provide those who served a 

complimentary lunch or dinner from a special menu.  Menu options include baked pot pies, Tilapia Bianca, Roasted Tri Tip 

Dinner, Roasted Tri Tip Shrimp, Grilled Chicken, Grilled Salmon, Black Tie Pasta and Chicken Fried Steak. Verification of 

service is required. 
 

Hooters invites all veterans and current servicemen and women to a free meal, up to $10.99 in value with any 

drink purchase, by presenting a military ID or proof of service at any Hooters location across the country. 
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